Single pedicle vascularized double joint transfer: anatomic study of two models.
This study examined the anatomic structures that communicate between the tibial and fibular digital arteries of the second toe at the distal phalanx to identify a channel for retrograde blood flow from the dominant pedicle to the distal joint flap. We also assessed the feasibility of two models designed to mobilize toe joints to perform single pedicle vascularized double-joint transfer. The continuity of the vascular pathway in both models was demonstrated by microfil injection and angiographic study. The average mobile distance between the PIP joint and the MTP joint was 5.6 +/- 0.6 cm in model I and 5.1 +/- 0.4 cm in model II. The dissection and mobilizing procedures of the neurovascular pedicle are more complicated and extensive in model II than in model I, and the risk of jeopardizing vascularity of the distal joint flap is higher. Both models may be suitable to replace two adjacent metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints in the hand or two nonadjacent MCP joints (excluding the thumb) separated by no more than one normal metacarpal.